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An Emergency Meeting of the Student Government Association was held on June 26, 2002. President Adrian Carter was present. A quorum being present, the meeting was called to order at 3:35 pm. The minutes of the previous meeting have not yet been corrected.

Mr. Adrian Carter discussed and explained to use the idea of changing our government name to the House and at University Wide meetings calling ourselves the Senate. It was also stated to not confuse a name change with a function change.

Below is a graph that explains the name change.

![Graph showing the name change](image-url)

This meeting was adjourned at 5:30pm

Approved:

Or

Corrected
The Student Government Association
Restructuring Model

University Wide Senate
(Formerly the University Council)

Student Government Council:
University Park Campus

Executive Branch:
E-Board
Cabinet

Legislative Branch:
UP House of Representatives

Judicial Branch:
UP Judicial Board

Student Government Council:
Biscayne Bay Campus

Executive Branch:
E-Board
Cabinet

Legislative Branch:
BBC House of Representatives

Judicial Branch:
BBC Judicial Board

University Wide Judicial Board